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for oxe dollara VIAE. ToClcbs, fsr ®5 sixco-
pies; for $10 thirteen copies; for 415 twenty co-
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THE daily dispatch.
PKOI'tHDIMiS OF THE NATIONAL

DEM K KATIC CONVENTION.
KRIDAY?AFTERNOON SESSION.

The delegates assembled pursuant to ad-
journment, and the convention was called to
order at 20 minutes after 4 o'clock.

A resolution was offered by Col. Chas. G.
Green, oi M&ss., to the following effect: That
t!,e committee appointed to report a National
Democratic Committee also report the place
Ijr holJing the next National Convention, nud
the mode of constituting the same.

The house refused to eutertain the motion,
and the ctil lof the roll proceeded for the 27th
ballot.

Before the ballot was announced, tliPre be-
ins souie delay iu consequence of the absence
oi Virginia, Col. Green's resolution introduced
before the call of the roll was re-offercd and
adopted.

The Virginia delegation had retired to con-
sult. Mr. Leuke of that State, moved that the
mles be suspended, in order that the report of
the committee on the democratic creed or plat-
form might be read.

Mr. Brown, of Tennessee, said it would not
be ready un.il to-inoriow morning.

Mr. Leake stated, in just?ce to himself, that
t'ue gentleman announced this morning that
tiie committee was ready to report. [Several
voices: "Nosuch thing."] He appealed to
the gentleman if he. did not say so. He un-
derstood now that the report was not ready ?

He knew not what changes have been made;
but last night they agreed to a platform, and
he would die by it.

The Virginia delegation returned and cast
their vote for Buchanan, as heretofore. This
occas oned much merriment.

.North Carolina retired for consultation.?
Nothinc occurred meantime beyond the break-
ing of a lew window lights. The interest of
the public seemed to ue on the increase.judg-
ing by the going away of the thousands of
sovereigns who weie unable to obtaiu entrance
into the densely crowded galleries.

The Virginia delegation again retired for
consultation,but did notdesert Buchanan.

The thirtieth and thirty-first trial were now
Lad and Indiana voted for Cass. The applause
was tremendous in the galleries and on the
floor.

Tennessee also cast eleven votes for Cass;
and this added to the delightof the friends of
that gentleman. The Cass vote went up from
33 to 64.

Mr. Barbour said it must be obvious to every
member of the convention that their proceed-
ings had reached a point when consultation
among the several delegations became neces-
sary. In order to afford time for such consul-
tation, he moved that the convention adjourn
until to-morrow morning.

This was loudly voted down.
The thirty-second vote was proceeded with,

and as State delegations who had gone off
from Cass returned (heir fir3t choice, there was
terrific applause all over the hall.

The Kentucky delegation retired to consult,
and when they leturnei', voted forCass. [Tre-
mendous cheering.]

Ohio having given 18 votes for Cass,and
Missouri having come back to her first choice,
there were loud hurras, stamping of feet,
and clapping of hands. Massachusetts, nine
for Cass renewed the applause. The other
changes for Cass, were fallowed by similarexpressions of joy.

Mr. Nabers, amid the noise which prevailed,
a.-Ked leave in imtke a statement. (Cries of
,- No!" ".\\>!") He would simply say that a
large majority of the people of Mississippi are
infavor of Gen. Cass.(The tonfusion, if possible, increased.) He
wunted the American democracy to know this.
(Long continued applause.)

Mr. E. Bnrksdale, of that State, asked the
privilegeof making astatement. The cries of
"order," were deafening while the gentleman
essayed to speak, and the President, in vain,

to enforce comparative quiet.
Mr. Barksdale finally made himself heard,

to the detriment of his lungs,and replied to Mr.
INabers by saying that he had a letter from the
President of the Convention, which appointed
Mi. Nabers a delegate, in which it was said
that ("ass is not the choice of fifty democrats
i.i Mississippi, and ihat if nominated he would
lose the electoral vote of the State.

The Virginia delegation, who had refited
for consultation preparatory to the thirty-
third vote, returned. It was supposed by not
a few that perhaps that they would vote for
Cass; but there was a disappointment in this
particular. The dense masses were tolerably
qu at when the announcement was made, and
in.mediately alter it was succeeded by loud ap-
plause and outbursts of laughter.

Wearied and broken down, the Convention,
at nearly sev. u o'clock, adjourned till to-mor-
row morning at 9.

Intelligence has been communicated to the
Navy department by Commodore J. H. Aulick
under dale ot Macao Roads. March 13th, of the
death of Lieut. Gantt, which occured on the
preceding day, from a piotracted affection of the
lung*. He was buried with military honors at
Macao or the 13th. Commodore Aulick speaks
ofLieut. Gaiitt usa valuable and most exempla-
iv officer.

A mechanic who kept a number of appren-
tices whose wife was not possessed of thebeautv of Helen, was very strict in a meal timedevofion; it happened one day, at dinnertime,
taat the hui-band was absent; the lady looked
lound, arid seeing no one at the table to say
gfu'.'e, she thti* »tidret*Hed herspK to the eldest
apprentice: "John since your master is absent,1 belie* e you must supply hit ft/are." "Thank>ou intd.iin," replied John,"l had rather sleepinth the toys.

W e learn that Edward Johnston U electedJudge in the Greenbrier Judicial Circuit, andMatthew Eduiistou in the Lewis Circuit. En-quirer.
Mrs. Anna Haag, the Foughkeepsie murde-ress is said to be the illegitimate daughter

and only descendant of the illustrious Robert
fc ulton.

Thk Massacre ii* California.?We ex-
tract t'roin ihc San Francisco Herald, the fol-
lowing account of tl»« massacre in California,
already announced bv telegraph :

We lenrn ol the killing of nearly one hun-
dred and fifty Indians by a company of citizens
of Trinity county under the commund ofSher-
iff Dixotu recently. It was supposed that these
were the Indians, who murdered Mr. Anderson
a short time since. The following is the ac-
courtof the affair"The company that went
in pursuit of the Indians returned to-day, hav-
ing been absent just a week. They had little
difficulty in following the trail. The foot-
prints of the cattle which the Indians had dri-
ven off with them, together with portions of the
clothing of the deceased, which they had found
scattered along the way, and were readily
recognized by his son, who was in the com-
pany, showed unmistakable signs of the path
of those whom they were pursuing. But it
was necessary to proceed with great caution,
in order not to alarm the savage?, and accor-
dingly the party generully laid by during the
day, sending spies ahead and travelling by
night. On Thursday afternoon, the 22d ult..
the scouts discovered the rancheria, in a small
valley at the base of three mountains on the
south side of the South Fork of Trinity River.
At midnight the company started from their en-
campment, Captain Dixon having divided his
force into three parties, so as to come upon
the Indians from different quarters and sur-
round them. When day broke, all parties
were in the desired position, and on the signal
being given, the attack was commenced.?Each rifle marked its victim with unerring pre-
cision?the pistol and the knife completed the
work of destruction and revenge, an ! in a few
brief moments all was over. Of tbe one hun-
dred and fifty Indians that constituted ihe ran-
cheria only two or three escaped, and those
were supposed to be dangerously wounded; so
that, probably, not one of those engaged in the
murder of the unfortunate Anderson, now re-
mains alive. Men, women and children all
shared the same fate; none were spared, ex-
cept one woman and two children, who were
brought back prisoners.

Such wholesale murder as the above, finds no
palliation or excuse. The massacre of women
and children, to say nothing of the men, would
disgrace any race of savages under the sun.

Mrs. Partington Again.?Mis. Parting,
ton has waked up again, and gives her opinion
on fashionable dis"ases through the columns
of the Boston Carpet Bag. The old lady is
quite happy in her satirical remarks and we
commend her to the notice of those unfortu-
nates who are always "poorly."

"Diseases is very various" said Mrs. Part-
ington, as she returned from a street door con-
versation with Dr. Bolus. "The docter tells
me that poor old M rs. Haze has got two buck-
les on her lungs! It is dreadful to think of, I
declare. The disease is so various! on« way
we hear of people's dying ol hermitage of the
lungs, another way of the brown creatures;
here thev tell us of the elementary canal being
out ofjjorder, and there about tonsors of the
throat; here we hear ofneurology in the head,
there ofan embargo; oneside of us we hear of
men being killed by getting a pound tough
beef in the sarcofagus, and there another kills
himself by discovering his jooular vein. Things
change so, that I declare 1 don't know how to
subscribe for any disease now a-days. New
names and new nostrils takes the place of the
old, and Imight as well throw my old herb
bag away." Fifteen minutes afterwards Isaac

had that herb bag for a target, and broke three
squares of glass in the cellar window in try-
iug to hit it, before the old lady knew what he
was about. She didn't mean exacilv what she
said."

The Jennings Estate.?This bone of con-
tention, which reminds one of Dickens' Jarn-
dyce vs. Jarndyce, is likely to be delivered up
to the claimants, if .ve may judge from the
following:

The Jennings Estate.?This long litigat-
ed case has been this week settled by the
Court of Chancery. The property lies princi-
pally in the county of Suffolk, and at one pe-
riod was estimated at £7,000,000, but only one-
half of that amount has been divided in the late
decision. Two claimants reside in this town,
and others are scattered about this and other
counties; but the only fortunate one living in
this district is a journeyman painter named
Langhum. By the recent decision the proper-
ly is dividedinto seven portions,and Langham's
share will be £500,000. ? Chelmsford (Eng.)
Chronicle.

POWERFUL REASONING.
At a young men's debating society, some

where down in In liana, the question lor dis-
cussion was : 'Which is the greatest evil a
scolding wife or a smoking chimney V 'After
the appointed disputants hail concluded the
debate, a spectator rose and begged the privi-
lege ol 'making a few remarks on the occa-
sion.' Permissiou being grauted, he deliver-ed himself in this way : "Mr. President,I've been almost mad at listeuing to the de-bate of these 'ere,youngsters. They don'tknow nothing at all about the subject. Whatdothey vknow about the evils ot a scoldingwife! Wait till they have had one for twen-
ty years, and been hammered and jammed,and slammed all the while, and wait till they 'have been scoldeil because the baby cried, be-cause the fire would'nt burn, because the ovenwas too hot, because the cos#kicked over themilk, because it rained, because the sun shin-ed, because the hens did'nt lay, because thebutter would'nt come, because the old cat hadkittens, because they come toosoon for dinner,because they were oue minute too late, be-cause they sut-g, because they tore their
trousers, because they invited a neighbor wo-man to call again, because they got sick, orbecause they did anything else, uo maiterwhether theycould'nt help it or not, or becausethey did'ut do something else, no matter whe-ther they could or not, before they talk aboutthe evils of a scolding wife: why, Mr. Presi-dent, I'd rather hear the clatter of hammersand stones on twenty tin pans and nine brasskettles, than the din, din, of the tongue of ascolding wife. Yes sirree, 1 would; to mymind, Mr. President, a smoky chimney is nomore to be compared to a scolding wile than
a little nigger to a dark night."

Yankee Blade.
Another "Illustkious Exii.e' 1 Coming.?

One of the foreign journals received by the
Arctic (the Courier du Havre) has this an
nouncement:

It is positively stated that M.Proudhon, hav-
ing obtained from the President the remission
ot bis punishment, hns arrived here, and is
about to embark or the United States. It is, it
is said, on condition ofhis quitting France that
he was set at liberty.

Proudhon, it will beremembered, is the phil-
osopher, whose thesis is. I*r< perty is robbery.

A great coal mine has been discovered in
Kentucky, seven miles back of Cloveipark.?
The coal is found in surface veins. The dis-
trict of land was first sold for $5 p®racre some
years siuce, and it was subsequently pur-
chased by a speculator lor the sum of $10,000.lie has since sold out to the present owners
for the handsome sum of$100,000.

RICHMOND. MONDAY MORNING. JUNE 7, 1858.
LOCAL MATTERS

s;y We regret to learn that Mr. Edwaud C.Mavo, an old snd valuable citizen, dietf at the rf ?

sidence of his brother-in-law, Dr R. H. Cabell, on
Saturday evening, after a long and painful illness,
which he endured with great fortitude and resigna-
tion. Mr. M. was the only son of the late ColonelJohn Mayo, and, for many yeafs, represented
the county of Henrico in the Legislature. He was
on" oi thebest informed men of our acquaintance,
and was distinguuhed by his active habits and un.
tiring industry. As the proprietor of Mayo's
Bridge, which he inherited from his father, he was
widely known throughout the State. For the last
ten or twelve years he has been a resident of New
Jersey, though his time was divided nearly equally
between bis old and bis later home, the larger por-
tion of his property lying in Virginia. He has left
behind him awidow, several children and two sis.
ters, the elder of whom is the wife of General Win.
field Scott. The younger married Dr. R. H. Cabell,
at whose house he died.

Chesterfield Cibcuit Couht ? Judge John
B Clopton, presiding ?Commonwealth vs. James
Reid, upon the charge of being present, aiding, as-
sisting and abetting John S. Wormley in the mur-
der of Anthony T. Robiou in July. 1651. This im-
portant prosecution was closed at about 11 o'clock
on Saturday, the sth inst., by a verdict of Not
Guiltt, and the prisoner was discharged. Counsel
for the Commonwealth, William Finney and H.
Rhodes, Ejqs., and for the defence, W. W Day and
Robert G. Scott, Esqs.

Commonwealth vs. Wormley.?The Judge in this
case overruled the motion for a new trial on the
ground that the verdictof the jury was contrary to
the law and the evidence; but the question whether
the prisoner was entitled to a new trial on the
ground of misbehavior and irregularity on the part
of tlie jury and sheriff, with the consent of t e pri.
scner, was adjournedto the General Court, which
meets in this city in a short time. Thus it will be
seen that if theGtneral Court should not grant a
new trial, the prisoner will not be sentenced until
the next term of the Chesterfield Court, which
meets in November next. If, on the other hand,
it should grant him a new trial, that trial will not
tike place until the same term.

Election?The National Division Sons of Tem-
perance, now in session, have elected the following
officers for the ensuing year:

Most Worthy Patriarch, Hon. John B O'Neill,
South Carolina.

Most Worthy Associate, Neal Dow, Maine.
Most Worthy Scribe, Frederick A. Fickardt, M.

D., Pennsylvania
Most Worthy Treasurer, Robert M. Fcust, Penn-sylvania.
Most Worthy Chaplain,Leroy M. Lee, D. D , Vir-

ginia.
Most Worthy Conductor, William Richardson,

Western New York.
Most Worthy Sentinel, John T. Gra3h, Illinois.
The next session of this body will be held in

Chicago, Illinois.
Flag.?Mr. Keach, No. 91, Main street, has just

finished a very handsome flag for the Petersburg
City Guard, which will be sent to them today. It
was prepared at the instance of several of the ladies
of Petersburg, and adds anotter flower to the
wreath if reputation which decks Mr. K.'s brow as
a banner artist.

Dbukk.?Mathew Kennedy and Robert Donald,
son, arrested for drunkenness Friday night, on Sat-
urday were discharged by the Mayor.

Baptist book depository.-to
SUPERINTENDENTS OF SUNDAY

SCHOOLS?The subscriber would now inform
you that he has on hand a large stock of Books of
the American Sunday School Union Publications
for Sunday Schools, viz: Libraries No. 1, 2 and 3
of 100 vols eajh, $10; Juvenile Library, 75 vols. $5;
Village Library, Nos 1 and 2,24 vols. $3; Child's
Cabinet Libiary, 50 vols, $2 50; Sunday School
Hymn Books, 8 cents; Penny Hymns, 1 cent;
Union Spellers, 6i cents; Union Primmers. 2 cents;
Union Questions, No. 1 to 12, 6i cents; Union Con-
secutive Questions, viz : Mathew, Mark, Luke and
John, each cents ; Child's Scripture Questions,
10 cents; Class Books, 5 cents and 8 cents ; Minute
Book, 25 cents; Record Book, 25 cents, <fcc.

Also, a large stock of American Tract Society's
Publications, and of Religious Works?a lull sup-
ply of all Denominational and Standard Evangeli-
cal Works. CHARLES WORTHAM,

my 27 Depositarv.

NOTICE TO AHAT AMD BOOT WEARKRB?The \u25a0VwrftirfiJvfSf® ln the ci,y t0 buy is at J. H.ANTHONY S, where Moleskin Hats of the
Silk $2*so*ar" *° ld 8t 50: second l ualit J" 93 '

Fine Calf-skin Sewed Boots S3 50Patent Leather CongressBoots 2 75Patent Leather Oxford Ties 2 75Patent Leather Monterey Boots 3 25Together with anassortment of Panama, Leg-horn and .oftHats, Umbrellas, ic.lnh,<o COLUMBIAN HOTEL.
iUKS. E. LYON, No. 123

°J er Word,Barksdale has thia day

h
W

fh° NNETS' *" °' lbe style,
and efecant FH Seaaon' w

u
ith ready-made Mantlesand elegant Fringe®, to which she invites the oub-he generally,asall will be sold cheap for cashDresses and Mantles made to order.my B

havejustreceived a large and choice assortment ofSflllf k
e Clothing, which they offer atthelowest cash prices. From their superb varif'etoi Cloths, Cassimeres and Ve«tln«s, purcha

Pant*
C
ftnH vIS? ,» late 9 U P a"epn ® for Coats.Pants and Vests, and have them made up by N &Co. in the aost fashionable styles. They offer fortale also a select assortment of gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. N. W. NELSON ii CO.,
A No 135 Broad street,ap 30?3 m Next door to the Marshall Hotel

CgF«A< CABWAUEB, CAKKIAOKSTThe subsenber has on hand, at hitCoacn-u.alting establishment, on Lombard Alleybetween Main and Cary, (13th and 14th streets )nsar the Columbian Hotel, Coaches, CbariotteesBarouches, Buggies, with and without tops, andSulkies, all of his own make, of the best material!and workmanship. All of which will be sold as lowas good work of the kind can be in the city ofRichmond; and I respectfully ask a call from thosein want of any article in the Carriage line, as I aredetermined tc make to order and sell at the lowestprices possible; and all work sold, lhatis new, warranted. MICAJAH MANGUM.
ap 28-d6m

DIRECT l,l.\fc. FKOIM
GREENSBORO, N.C .TORICH-

MON > aND PETERSBURG, VA.?On aud afterthe first day of April, 1852, there will be a line ofFour Horse Post Coaches, direct from Greensboro,N. C . to Burkeville, Va, via Danville, Halifax C H
uDd Charlotte C H. to Burkeville, where they con-
nectwith theRichmond and Danville Railroad, and
also wilh the Sojith Side Railroad trom that place
to Petersburg.

This line will run regularly three times a week,
leavingRiehmond and Petersburg at 7k o'clock, A
M, every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday,and ar-rive in Greensborothe second day, at 6+ A M.I eave Greensboro everyTuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 8 AM, and arrive in Richmond and
Petersburg secondday at 1£ P M.Fare through from Greensboro to Richmond orPetersburg; $12.

Passengers by this line will go through withoutdelay. The line connects with the I ynchburg andDanville line of coaches at the latter town
J. HOLDKRBY & CO.

ap 19?2 m P FLAGG Si CO.
EJII GRANT PASSAGE AMD REMIT-

TANCE AGENCY.
PASSAGE TICKETS IN THE OLD ESTAB-

LISHED SWALLOW TAIL LINE
Of London and Liverpool Packets,

(GRINNELL, MINTURN & CO , OWNERS.)The undersigned are sole Agents
3tes=SLforthe sale of passages in the above
line, composed of the following first class Ships:

New World, Queen of the West, Constitution,
Liverpool! Aahburtan, Albert Gallatin, Constantino,
Patrick Henry, American Congress, Cornelius
Grinnell, Independence,Yorktown, Prince Albert,
Sir Robert Peel, London.

For the accommodation of emigrants, and to
protect them from any imposition, we will direct

SIGHT DRAFTS
On Edwards, Sanford Si Co., London, for any
amount, from £1 upwards payable at any bank in
the United Kingdom without discount.Irishmen wishing to send money to theirfriends, or bring them out from the "old country,"
will find our Dralts and Passages the most reliablemeans.

ADAMS St CO., No. 5,14th street,
mh 16?d3m

AT COST.- 940,000 WORTH OF DKY
GOOD-.?The subscribers, intendingto en-

large their store, and give ita thoroughrepair,have
thought it advisable and have determined to sell
the ir entire »tc*V "o» hand «t prime cost, for
cash, *o that they may open in their new and reno-
vated house an entire new stock. We do assureall in want of Dry Goods, that a better assortment
jr a jj.-m-o J<-<lrr ale Is .?\u25a0rely offered it J'l\.
An early call is solicited as all goods remaining on
hand at the closa of the season will be sold at pub
lie auction.

my 10?lm J. C COURTNEY <fc CO.

ROBKHT F. Bit OADDLS utters his servi-
ces to the citizens of Richmond and the public

generally as a general Collector of Claims. Hepledges himself to attend strictly to all business en
trusted to his care. His office is in the rear of Mr
Hawes R. Sutton's office, in Law Building, Rich
mond, Va. my 4?6 m*

WANTKUi?We wish to purchase ar Farm of 50 to 150 acres of Laud, from tine to
five miles distantfrom the city, with pretty decent
improvementson it. If suited we will pay a liberal
price, in cash. TOLF'R & COOK,

nib 29 General Agents.
lOHTV TH <1 L 1 » A .\ U KKET J J. 4
INCH DRESdED FLOORING, even length* ;

75,000 do white Fine Boards and I'lank ; 60,000 do
seasoned Oak Boards; 18,000 do do inch Kutton-
wood ; 10,- 00 do 14 inch C heart Step Plank, now
landing from board schrs Telegraph, Canton and
Ashland, for sale b

my 14?ts R & Q. WHITFIELD
at CAMPBELL,

O Practical Stone Cutters and Masons,
West side of 7th Street, near Col. S. S. My-
er's TobaccoFactory, Richmond, Va , where they
will thankfullyreceive and promptly execute all
work entrusted to them.

JOHN W. DAVIES.
ray 19?lm* DANIEL CAMPBELL.
EAUTIFUL lot of glotim,cas'.
SIMERES, AND VESTINGS.?The subscri

bers havejustreceived a beautiful lot of Cloths.Ca-
ssimeres, and Vestings, which they are prepared to
make up with neatness aiH dispatch in short no-
tice. RIDDICK ic BENSON,

my 28?ts 110 Main street
riMIU NOTES oi the Southern Manufac-
-L turers' Bank of Washington City,and ot the

Corporation of Frederlcksburjs, will be re-
ceived at par with Virginia Bank Notes at our
counter. C. W. PURCELL &- CO.,

my 20 Exchange Brokers

FARM FOR SALE.?We have a FARM of
sixty acres, a few miles out oa the Mechanics-

ville Turnpike, which is in good condition for cul-
tivation, and has on it a Peach and an Apple Or-
chard; plenty of Wood and Water, but no build-
ings. Asply to us. TOLER Si COOK,

my 20' General Asents

SILVER PITCHERS.-We have received a
further supply of Silver Pitcners; also. Silver

Muntard Cups, which;with our assortmentof silver
Coffee Pots, TeaPots, Sugar Dishes, Cream Cups,
&c. &.C., makes our assortment complete

GENNETT & JAMES,
my 27?10t Eagle Square

OKSE SHOES.-Forged how ana mu.e
Shoes, and Griffin's horse shoe Nais, for sale

y
my 12 VAN LEW & TAYLOR.

QPRINU AND SIJIMK* «WOD».-A
O fre.h assortment of Spring and Summer Cloth-
lDgju*1 "cei^d » A BENSON,

my 28 U 110 Main »treet.

OH UttOHl* Wootten «nd Auaair i ?upenor
JUblacumo. <«

t gllira.

PINK TONQLA t.ne old
T black Tonqua Beam, the moat desirable lot in
this market Manufacturers who stand in need ot
the article will do well to make early application.
For sale low by otdwkmje 3 O. A, STRECKEft. ,

Building hardware weask the
attention of Carpenters and others to our large

and complete assortment of Building Hardware,
consisting of Carpenter's Patent and American
Rim Locks, with Brass, Mineral, and Pearl White
Kiiobs; Mortice, Closet, and Stock Locks; Knob,
Rim, «nd Thumb Latches; Clark's best Patent
Butt Hinges, narrow and broad Patent Blind Hing
esin setts, Parliament Hinges, Patent Blind Fasten-
ings,iron and brass; Sash Springs, Sash Fastenings,
Window Pulleys, Sash Cord, Wood Screws, Pa-
tent Brads; also, a full assortment best Cut and
Wrought Nails, which we offer for sile on the
lowest terms. W. S. & G. DONNAN.

my 25 19 Pearl street.
EJIOVAL.-Mrs. K. RUStiNFELL) respect-
fully informs her friends and customers, that

she hat REMOVED her old stand at the corner of
New Market, to the corner of Sixth and Broad
Streets.

Thankful for the kind patronage bestowed upon
her, at her old stand, since the death of her hus-
band, she solicit* a continuance oi the same, at
her new stand.

Corner of Sixth and Broad St».,je 2?lm* Corner below Mr Courtney.
INIMITABLE ALBATA PLATE,WARRANTED OF THE BEST MATERIALS

AND WORKMANSHIP.ALBATA sPOWNS, FORKS, Ac., will
i*- nut tarnish or change color alter using. This

me: al is much harder, and consequently ot a moredurable nature than sterling silver, to which metalit bears such a close resemblance thatit can scarce-ly be distinguishedfrom it The above goods areheavily plated with pure silver, and are made at
the well-known house of Yates <fc Sons, Sheffield,whose reputation for the manufacture of pure Albata Ware is the first in the world. It is cleaned in"arr.e --a- silver. by di?ir- is be*water and being wiped dry directly after using.By attending to this last simple direction, the ar
tides will retain their color and remain unimpairedtor years. For sale at the House-Furnishing Em-porium of L. GINTER, 137 Main stFeet.Je4

THE SONS OF TEMPERANCE, witha- all their Families, are particularly iuvited tocome to No 43 Maiu street, at the Sign of the BisBoot, just below the City Hotel, opposite side. it they want to get a pair of good and cheapBoots
, or Shoes, either tor themselves, fathers, motnersdaughters, ehiidren, or servants. I have a large'

stock in store, and a penty of Clear Cool Water,and every exertion will be used to make you comtortable, and to relieve you of your Cash
> Just below the City Hotel, at
' . . WALSH'S,I J" 4 Sign of the Big Boot.

Ten liauts. pruie bacon sides
1 hhd. do d* Shoulders, for sale by '

? Je4 1- D- CRENSHAW Si CO.
IVK HUNDRED BBLS. SUPERIORMOUNTAIN FAMILY FLOUK ot thefollow1 ing brands: John Hollio's Bottetourt and Salem\u25a0 Mills, for sale by

j«4 L. D. CRENSHAW A CO.
LACK LACE SHAWLS.-We have juTt
received a lot of the above named article

. which we are selling very cheap: also, plain andI embroidered white Crape Shawls.
je 4 HART St MOSES, 63 Main street.

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
Ttr?£T,?* CT °K*-?VIRGINIA CEN-
receiwd »t ii ?Sealed proposals will be
Central j

Engineer"' office of the Virginia
# TdonsTille - on the 17th day of
lay io? <>f 31 miles of super-

/ail-between WoodWile
of ? rk Also, for nine hundred feetmn!l?'iiT r t Gordonsvllle. Drawings andl work bc from the14th to the 17th of Jane inclusive.pie best of references win be requiredBy order of the President and Directors'je y-d'd T. COL DEN RUGGLKS,' C. E.[limes. Enquirerand Republican plenne cost ]

alßlilllllMtiS, TKI.U.UINii»._VVe ha'vijust received, another supply of Fringes
Gimps, Braids, Buttons, etc.. all of the latest pat-terns and the most desirable colors. Also, a large
assortment of white and col'd Linen and CottonTrimmings, used for children's wear, which sell at
very low prices, by the piece. As Trimmings arebecoming scarce, and new importations will nottake place before fall, we would advise purchasers
to give us an early call.

HIRSH Sc BOTTCHER,
je 3?lw* 179 Broad St., Shockoe Hill.

JUMP IN THE OMNIBUS AND WEWILL ALL TAKE A RIDE TO LEVY'S-He
>? Sellingoff at Cost.?Levy wishes to informthe public tbat there are now seven Omnibusesontbe line, which will givepersons, residing in thelower part of the city, an opportunity of comingup to his store every five minutes in the day; the
fare is only 6i cents, and by purchasing a small
amount you can save more tnan the fare. Onhand:?Barege De Laines at 12J, Is, 18}, and 20;Lawns at 10, Ginghams at 1«J, Calico at 5, Collars
at 61, Sheeting at 6t, Sbirting at 5 cts, and lots ofother goads,all to be sold before the 15tn of July.
Call soon, as the goods must be sold.

ABRAHAM LEVY, JR.,
201 Broad street.

PRIVATE PRACTICE.?Or PLUME *
CO. may be consulted, confidentially, for thetreatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en--argements,Syphilis, and all morbid discharges,whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-plaints termed female diseases. The advertisers

invite attention to their chemical extract of WildFlowers, whichmay be regarded as the very bestarticle known, to give tone and vigor to certainabused aud debilitated organs, as well as to renovatea system shattered by dissipation or other causeMedicines securely put up,with full directions,and sent to order. Post paid letters promptly at-tended to. Office on Franklin street, below Ex-change Hotel, and first door below TrinitychurchRichmond,Virginia fe 9 '

DENICOTISED S-HOKING TOBAC-
CO.?Great Desideratum for Smok-ers.?The undersigned offer to the consumers oi

Smoking Tobacco, an article which has been pro-
nounced byall who have tested it, superior to aaypreparation of the weed for smoking purposes
which has yet been offered to the public. Thepe-culiar advantage of the article which they oiler, is
this: in all tobacco there is a concreteoil, Nicotine,oneof its active principles, and which is eminently
poisonous The effects of this principle are disa-greeablyfelt, more or less, upon the nerves anditomach, by all smokers. The Tobacco offered by
the uudersigned has been entirely deprived of itspoisonous properties, whilst, at the same time, itretains all its fragrant and aromatic qualities. Somild and pleasant has it been rendered thatpersons
of weak nervescan use it without inconvenience.?It has the additional advantage that it does not leavethat strong and pungent odor so perceptible and
offensive in close rooms.

CHARLES SCHUMANN SiCO.Theabove article can be found in any quan-
tity at BENNETT 6i BEERS, Druggist, 125 Main
*t., agents for the manufacturers.

mh 27?3 md

STKANGKKs AND CITIZENS WALK
DOWN THIS WAY!-At3512 Main street,

(Mansion House ) Stop and enter the Daguerrean
Gallery of MINNIS Si WATSON, and examinetheir specimens, their Lockets, Pins, Cases, Frames
» c, and inquire the price, and if you wish a fineDaguerreotype likeness of yourself, wife, child, pa-

rent or friend, givethem a trial, and we are certainthey wiir please you; and if they do not, they will
not expect you to purchase it. As Artists ot skill
they havebeen fully tested for the last 'bur years in
Petersburg and this city, and from the patronagereceived during that period, goes to prove that theveraict has been in their tavor. They resort to
no humbug,and fear no honorable competition.?
Recollect the place?mansion House, Main
street, Richmond, and Sycamore street, Peters-
burg, Va. MINNIS Si WATSON,

Daguerreotypists and Dealers in Stock,
my 31
ADIES' DRESS GOODS.?We have just

teceived a large and beautiful assortment ot
Dress Goods, purchased at the North for the cash,
which we are now selling cheaper than any other
house in this city: Crape Shawls, plain and em-
broidered ; Barege de Laine, good quality, at 12
cents; French Calico, 29 inches wide, fast colors,
fii cents; Changeable Silks, tood quality,75 cents ;
Rich Brocade Silks ; fine Ginghams; 500 Parasols
of all kinds, at great bargains; French Worked
Collars, 12% cts; Lace Sleeves.

Those who wish to buy the cheapest Goods In
this city, call at

'4003 V l>EVr «l Iheap Stores,
15 and 59 Main street.

5,000 yards Lawns, from sixpence to the finest
French nay 17

ONE DOLLAR! ONE DOLLAR.?
GREAT REDUCTION ?Bring your money to

OSBOKN &. CO "S splendid Skylight Daguerrean
Galfery. as we have lost work in sticking to the
regular prices, or, in other words have been under
bid by other artists, we have resolved to reduce the
price to one dollar lor a nice pictureand case?just
one half the former price. We are the first that
have ever attempted to work at Northern prices,
and we shall expecta liberal support Beprinmind,
our picturesare taken with a fine sky-light

OSBORN 6l CO.'S,
Sign of the American Flags, opposite the Banks.

Any person having a picture ot ours that U not
good, can have itretaken freeof coat. my 5

ECONOMV is wealth.?franklin
CLOTHING STORE.?The subscribers, Mer-

chantTailors, would respectfully inform the citizens
of Richmond and its vicinity that they have estab-
lished, at No. 13'J Alain Street, Richmond,
Va., a branch of their Philadelphia ClothingWare-
house, where they now have ready f»* inspection
one ot the largest and most superior stocks ofReady
Made Clothing in the city ofRichmond, of the very
best materials and workmanship, which we will
sell from 20 tc it per cstti. less than any other es
lablishment in the city.

Also, a large stock of gentlemen's furnishing
Goods, such as £hirti. Collars, Cravats, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Sec

R. DECOU Si. CO,
ap 10?d3m No 152Main street

\u25a0n NEW AND FASHIfINiBLIA&HATS. ?Just opened at my store, jo Mam
st., opposite the City Hotel, several cases Ji It*"
sutk and Straw Hats, of the latest fasnion tor

summer wear. I have also cn hand, isad are «»

stsntly manufacturing, gentif mens Silk and l'lu»n
Hats, Masters and Misses Hats, Capo, *c, at
the lowest cash prices. C*Uand examine the most
CS my*2o?Vm>rtment JAM^OITiNS.

TO PERSONS TRAVELLING
DANVILLE RAILROAD--

a readiwss at Tomahawk Station
every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday tor the ac-
commodation ofpassengers wishing to go to Pow-
hatan C. H.,and will return tiom Powhatan C. H.
and meet the cars on every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Persons wishing to engage seats, will
apply to WM. A. MAKTIN, at the Station.

my 18?lm*
ri'AKE NOTICE.?The Lustral Hair Tonic ts

1 prepared and sold by BENNETT Si BEERS,
Druggists, Main street, and is the ooly article
which fully sustains its reputation as a beautifier
and regenerator o< the hair: keeping it from fall-
ing outandrendering it soft, clear, smooth and
silky my 31

LAND WARRANT*?Bought tor caafa, by |l
B BAGBY Si CO., at the highest market price.

They will also purchsse patent titles for Lands in
the State of Illinois, located with warrants issued
for the war of 1812 Offlee over M. B * C. Hill,
cornerof Franklin and Wallstreets, ap7?2 m*

NSW CHKEBB.-f3 bones prime Chews, re
tailingat » esats par lb., and ooly fid per lb by

thebos. UULBT * KING.

PRICE ONE CENT

V i
SPRINGS.?Notice isherebj^Ttwi® l " ,A
traction* will be offered thu ?»-

of the Virginia Spring.thanThe Raifßoad U ognSwS£
tIM! b«e of the mountain ; 50mile* ofof the Road are now being laid wtth a^h«?srail, ard it will be seen from the followi^^tiaement of J. H. Timberlake & Cos thatfli??hltoeTf^S-gtbe full ° f " oppoJSS;

t-lae #f8 tagM t* Stantaa ??

the White SilphvSprlutc-TheDub'ie \u25a0>»hereby inforased that we haveestablished linearStages to run in connection with thetraf Rail Road to Staunton, and in awill be onthe line all the way to the White Sulphu?Sprmga, and we mean to give satiitaction"We think we are entitled to the support of thepublic; we have made a heavy outlay and wa* we cnntißoe onthe line, trareller*benefit of quicker time and lowernot(uitained the public will p,, iorUh" Passengers luring
now arrive in Staunton before dark suL daVsiiasiixssuts.

ln a ?hort time more detailed Information willb« published of the hour* ofrunning, rate, of fl?and various through ticket* which are beinaS*.ranged. Suffice it to *ay, for the present,that tßer«i* more comfort and quicker time with leu coatthan ever wai known before.Theagent of Messrs Timberlake & Co, at theTicket office of the Central Rail Road ia guaranty,ingpassage through toStaunton at rate*greatlybe-low those advertised by them, such as may be ex-pected where there i* a spirited opposition.By thi* line from Richmond to Staunton ia 12hours, and only onemeal on theroad.
E. H. HILL,my B?ts Supt. Va. Central R. Rqad.

" New and Comfortable Ncktdalts
TWICE DAILY FROM RICHMOND TO NEW
YORK. WITH TRANSFERS OF PASSENGERSAND BAGGAGE, THROUGH THE CITIES OrWASHINGTON, BALTIMOKK,AND PHILADEL-PHIA, FREE OF EXTRA CHARGE ?On and af-ter the Ist of March, the followingquick and com-fortable schedules will be runover the inland routabetween Richmond and New York: Leave Rich-mond,daily, at 7 o'cloek, A. M , and 9 o'clock, P M -

arrive in New York, daily, at 4, A. M.,and 6i P. M.Fare to Washington,Ist class seats $5 50" " 2d " " 400" " Baltimore Ist '« ?' 700" ?' " 2d » »

Between Baltimore and Philadelphia by rail-
_ road 3 00Between Baltimore and Philadelphia,by NewCastle and Frenchtown line 2 50Between Philadelphia andNew York...."!!' 3 00For Ist class passengers, and 82 on each for 2dclass do.

Besides the throughand direct connexion namedabove with the main Northern Rou'e, throughtickets, direct, cxn be obtained at the Depot of theBaltimore &, Ohio Railroad Company, in Washing-
ton, for Pittsburg and Wheeling via the Ralay
House onthe following termi:Between Washington aud PitUburg?

(Time24 hourgV jqBetween Washington and Wheeling?
(Time 32 hour?) ........12 50For through ticket* to Washington and Balti-more, or other information, apply at the ticket office.
It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, for th»information of passengers, that four daily line* arein operation between Washington and Baltimore,by means of which the traveller who, through

business or pleasure, has been delayed in Wash-ington, ha* it always in bis power to proceed at aconvenient hour directly on his journey to mnTpoint north of that place. THOMAS SHARP,
?

Agent of Transportation.
OweK R., F. & P.R. R. Co, 1Richmond, Feb. 20,1852. >P. A-?The NightTrainwill not atopto take up orput down passengers, except at the following sta-tion i : Cottage, Tajrlorsville,Junction, Chesterfield,
Milford, Ginney'a,Fredericksburg and Brook*'.N. B.?By order of the Postmaster General, no
mail train will be run between Richmond andWashington on Sundav nights. '

fe 21 ? !, T. 8.

a'ter Tuesday, June 15th. 1859, ? regularpassenger
train will run botweeo Richmond and the Junction,
connecting at the Junction with Plagg & Co'* line?: Stages for Burkeville, Charlotte Court House,
Halifax Court House, Danville, Milton and Greena-
borough. Thetrain will atop for passengers only
at the following point*: Manchester, Powhite,Robiou's, Coalfield, Tomshawk, Powhatan, Mat-
tout, Scott's Shop, Amelia Court House, Wyaaoke
and Jenning's Ordinary.

Leave Richmond every day except Sunday at 7o'clock, A. M. Returning, leave the Juactio a at
5:30, P. M

Children over 3, and not over 13 year* of age,
half price to any points except the-two first-
named. Servants travelling by themselves must
be furnished with two passes, so that one ran be .
ret-lined in the office; and it must be expressly Istated ou the pass that they are permitted to go "
onthe cars. A freight train will leave Richmond
everyWednesday. Parties forwarding goodsmust
have them onthe ground the previous evening.

, N. B.?The Stage leaves the Junction eve.
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, in connection
:with the, above points; and returning, meets tha
cars at the same point every Monday, Thursday
and Saturday.
Through ticket from Richmond to Danville....slo

Do do do Greensboro'. 12
Through passenger* not providing themselves

with tickets will be considered a* way passenger*,
and charged anincreased rate of fare.

my 29 IOHW B. OSBORNJg. Supt.

AR-
RANGEMENT?VA CENTRAL RAILROAD

to Charlottesville, Mtauntee, mad Ljuek»
burg.?On and alter Monday. 26th April, 18M,
the passenger trains on this road will run as foU-
"

Start from Richmond at 84 o'cloct A M, arrive
at Charlottesville at 1 1-2 o'clock PM. Start fro*
Charlottesville at 7 o'clock AM, arrive at Rich-
mond at S o'clock P M. .

Passengers coming down, will breakfaat at Char*
lotto Wile.
Pare between Richmond and Charlottesville, 100

miles -'..i 13 50
Do do do Lynchburg 450

Servants travellingby themselves must be fur-
nlkhed with two passes, so that onecanbe retained
at the ticket office, and It must be expressly stated
on the pass, that they are permitted to goon the
cars. E H.GILL,

my 22 . Sap't Transportstloa.

ISaOHB ADA MM * co.m
are nowr»

ning to nearly even city, town and village ia tha
United States, and Ussuperior facilitiesare udhrsd
to all (at low rates) for the rapid carriage and de-
livery of article* of all descriptions: boxes, bale*
packages, parcels, money, See. fce., and for the col-
lection of notes, drafts, bills, ia all places where we

' haveagents.
Our arrangements are such that the rtaod

promptness may be relied upon for the perform-
aneeof all business entrustedto us.

.

Custom housebusinesssttendedtojPDOdsse***"*
duties paid, and articlse forwarded w» «snat?

Be sure to order goods byADAM® ACO.* Km
Pl

Cbeekioe Eeglwd. ln*»''Bwti*'w4Weke
eral satislaedoa. . A \u25a0m*

7Joclock,
-agfth.w^JJLSS:ffJtSV
50sir SSJSS;
to j3trßW>d Charles t.worthak *co.


